
A if the laniu 'M l,nagiiu amusa ilcm any,
axils rvai! at 28. Hour remain about the. wmf,

d. coofi ,Wl.lU demonnot muthe.H.ur.g rn, Willi fcit
most ly to home eon mi m ptn.il. wc qu:t' 0 "

UoV.
suA U ' ImJ fif !.' oahkart,
lastead t,.' rtdtiru.? tl.s exp.-Q- - r.-- s of me iwveru

main to the sUM4i of etHtoniy llwy had set up, t

exp.M)e of every Dnrtmint have been eJaruuoirly

iucn st(l, until by spund-thri- rt prodility lb Ttw
sury is empty, tbe Oovcrniuent bankrupt and no longer

able to piy as just debts, au L yet the Whig ranj '.)

pisul in their dterininatitn to rob lb Treasury ul the

money arising. from the public Lands whichconstltutes

imporunt a pft of our national reveiluo tout it

ma bu given to pay the extrsvairsul Sutc duUU, while,

meet their daily expenditures of Government they

are borrowing millwu upon millions, thereby coasUot-l- y

incressinir the Nitiooul Dbt wbUib will have to be

paid by additional ttxe laid on tbo laboring cJassn,

and wrung from tha bird earning of the people.
HeMolvtJ, Tusttheo startlincr fiids ought to arouse

the freemen of this Bslion they wttght-l- brak the

dehmions of Federalism, and eute h tonan"-o- fenl

TTGHTCBN CAIXOLHIAN.
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four years in :;., t..e Le--- o niHMuprmie hy,
nearly six thousand dollars to repuir the Govern ii

Mouse and till a with furniture. It might be d

that ibis ought to do for a while at Usoa!, a'i
that Governor Morehead, being a logcabio .' uriva
could possibly manage to fi t along (a the IIW
with this furniture but il jia lunied out olhur-wir-

Thsj last Legislature, baying a Urge Whig
Bijoritv, aeemed to tbiuk the esuibliobnieiit oc- -

oupied by Governor Dudley not good enough for
wovernor Moruhead, and accordingly they voted
jour Moumina iollar$ to IL Excellency (the log
cabin man) to rrpair it and bu v new furnitu'e. which

It appear however that the House was in such
proper condition already that His Excellency could
find little necessity for further repairs, but not to
auuer the money appropriated to lie idle and rust
he contrived by building so Ia House, Chicken
coop be., to relieve the Treasury of $2,154 00 8 lion

v. Inch amount 11,000 was expended for turns have
lure. Now the cream of the joke is this the the
Federal paper in the State are claiming great and
credit for Governor Morehoad because he spent tus
only 91,000 for furniture, and only tl 134 60 on
the Ice House, Chicken coop, be What an hW
est conscientious saving avtoniohing man he but

is I say they, not to have spent tvery dollar he ,r
could lay bis hands on nd they call loudly upon the
people to him because he is so very ecotio doe
nucal. Think of that I One thousand dollar for
French Bedsteads and other "palace furniture
eleven hundred and odd for the Coop be., and this
,js log cabin simplicity and Whig economy I to

(KT Gen. Doctery who wss, sppointed President of to
i io grrai 0ig UMiventKNT Miuch met in rUleign
00 the shnivorssrv ol Gen. lUrruwuV death, oa beiilO
conducted to tbe Chair, made a Hpeucb, in which

ure

Bpeecli, among other lliinga, b said: ., tha
"Who knows of in? detection in the Whig ranks t for

Where is the Whig that baa changed hi seeviment ! m
wmv io oo IOUIM." . jem.-w-

woouer ii me Ueneral ak thisi i!ple re- -

tions in earnest, or whether ss osunl with he of
is humbugging 1 i Undoubtedly he is either Wibugged
or humbugging. Uier a candid or intelligent man
in the count, v. whn wilt undertake In stind lorward
and aaftnvt Lmm hii Kn ha l..twim in lhA Whiff by
rsii was mere Uy: een oo changes 1

.. " k " bt portion, either of csod.ir or intel Htligence, we may. have credit Hit with the " Western
Varaliniim," wnenc the above extract is Ukeo, but

Tvi." on,,tk 10 UM' fef n1 " b1
yhig in North Carolina bat chsnred bissrinciple. W
ro yet to be apprised of it We have heard of no

-- aeiecunn m tb whig ranks." Every maa is astrua
ss steel. It may be, as Mr. Dtrringer remarks in hi
Speech, in this piper, that there has been a little
"smothered indignation," but there has beea no back,
sliding, no treachery, in tbe Old North.
Ualiigk Rfflitter.

W shall not qoertion the good faith of the RegiMer
in miking those point blank asseverations, The Editor
msy belieir what be raya, tbrsH we care to doubt, but
he will excusa us that, m giving bire a much credit as
he pleases tor candor, by so much are we bound to limit
our grant of his imv Higeace ie. his knowledge touch--
teg political occurrences sucb as are referred to. We
her repeat mir previoua assertion broadly sad fnlly t

i
no candid and uxU informtd routes deny that there
has bees - defection ia the Whig ranks" in tbie part
r north lMlma. within a vear. We venture M he--

JieX.,!l!l!w.TO:iII Mdertale to deny U I,
ijqtyjiejgmc
tleriy proven, th denial shall be publicly. i

snd id fsct sdmitted. We ssv irsin that there i a
" defecli m "there b been gresl changes, tod we
are cuotcnl to leave it to any honest man. Whig or
Demicrat who read tiiia. to look around sod sstisty
himself whether it is true or not" And we esy yet

i .1... i ...""" we can arte nerne nrooLor

. ... , .I,, . j--"iu i Mini oa higgere t with pvinv -Uii
i aa .cipie i e and and do say that many honest men of

.1

the people who were deluded into a temporary fwrget- -
rulneisj of their faith by Whig bumUiit tnd promises of
betu-- r times, have abandoned the deceiver tnd tgim
ttken their stand on then old Republican principhw;
sodjt as the Kegwter ssys, tb Editor doubts , and
i 'yet to be sppnted" that any such change) hae
occurred, there, it reason fur serious apprnhention oi the
co.equenc... of th .bock lo his nerve, on s(certain
, wUl u mrtO0M0- -

M August,
if nt before . , 4... - - -- -

lit ibe course ot speech on our Foreign Rela
tmni lately, Mr. WW said :

" Let the work once begin," (ire invasion of
Mencniit I ext.) -- tnd he (Mr W.) did not know
thai tin House would hold him long. Let Texas
give him but five millions of dollars, and he would
und. rtatfe to pay every Mexicai. rlaimant agniiwi
Mexico fourMj hi demand. He would fix our
boundary, not' where Mr. Adams had tried lo fix
it, at Ibe Kio del Norte, but far, far beyond."

If Mr. Wuo should conclude to turn warrior
and head an invasion of Mexico, " to plant the lone
star of tho Texitn banner mi the' proud rampart
of the city of Montezuma" the country wouhl be

vtly hi debtor if he could contrive to enlixi a
fjwof the" hooorablus in the (lout under hit stand-

ard, and hnve them eflectunlly dlsjMrd of in some

way or o'her lo the comfortable riddance of Con

gressand tho nation; but unforttinatrry these pes

tif'rou ttfitators are etactly the reverse of fiht
ing eluiriiPter ,or at any rate would lie much more

probably found in aiding a British invsiot of the
Sotiih, or an insurrection.

The following doinga of a public meeting in the
town of Wrwick, RhooV Jjlnnd, chronicled by the

iiltimore Sun are a very- - pattern nf pointed, la

conic expression of highly concentrated bolliger

determination, They run Ihnt t .

" Whereaae the citixewHif Warwick have hoi

jet hmn frightened. Thcn'lore '

KmW, That we will not be frightened."

Some of the Federal Cluy W'liggies are mlfihtt

ly tickled in anticipation at the prosnect which

t hey see clearly enough of a vh vision in ihe l)e

mocratto party on tho qucMioo of the next Fres-idunc-

Wo are to be split up mtua doten difli r

nil parlies every section jjotng for it own own,

while the Cln ilea will fully ,on JJank,.T.riff, nnd

Debt, and by uuitnimout movement tor their Idol,

die giTrt' ehampiolVof Ihcsc minisnf. fr'. bim

in the name of all inuuce&t illusions, let thew
amused.

ft2T" Tha Urn. Joseph Lawrence, m Rnprcseo
in Cungraaa from FcnasylvauiA, died in

Washington City on the JStb inat. .
so

Tha ',rw Yowr. Mtiao hf the Iflth instant, to

aonuiiu) splendid engraving" The Wrnint "
representing the old German superstition of the
Death-Fetc- h, with short descriptive three act
tragedy. The number also has piece of music,

we nave Mieard admired, besidea ita usual
amounf of iutrresting reading matter. "'

'

Dicnoiuir of Aits, Marcfactdkbv, ji '

.Mim" by Dr. Ure a, of the London
edition. 1 bi work now in the course of miblioa

has reached the filth number. Bo fur as we
looked into them, the numbers seem to sustain
promises made in the Froctu, as a useful ,

interesting work for all claasoV The prwpcc "is
may be lound in this paper.

The Liternry Nevtnu the title of a nia!f

sprightly and very neatly printed weekly pa
lately lartod in Wilmington Mr J. Q. Hurt,

Editor. Term tl 00 per annum, in advance. It
not dabble in poUtic ut all. ijJ':.

I

It seems that Ilogan, thCanadian British nice
young man Who manifested so miifth. anxiety !

figure a McLeod No 2, ha been
.

rfiichVd
from custody a second tiiuo. and dcannlrhi'if hark

Canada ti good condition and safely, hi curls,
nimseu anu an. a imju oi juage iincii s men

of justice, whan tfiey r canght7 prowling in
States, would be the best cure, it strike u

tho notoriety penehtnt of the British puppies
Canada on .accoont of the " Caroline case," at

well a fur the vry patriotically ofliciou arrester
ch trash on thta ideof the hue. '

'
Tit National Debt. The lata loan Bill passed
Congress sutboriting the Government lo bor

row five nrfllioos more, on any term they can get
increase our present National debt or Federal

blessing "'to, the neat little sum of Twenty two

million. Tbe throe yeais yet to come, 4f. Whig
rule, will doubtless uleajru at llie same animal

rat, ana leave me American people at iem an
Eignty million debt a a legncy for their " gener.
oua confidence " in 1840.

DEFECTION.! '

A correspondent of the Standard say that the
Whigs had a tall rumpus in the Court House, at
Anson Court.' One of the delegates lo the Raleigh
Convention mane a apeech, bitterly denouncing Mr.
Tyler, felling of the good things he got al the
Governor's party, and said Mr. Badger was second
only to Mr. Cliy ' Dr. Farke"tln n addres-- d the
meeting and took them all aback. He unfurled
be Tyler flag in tboir fare, and swore he'd hang

it on the utard wall, until they could prove Mr.
Tyh-- r inronsisiency. fte gave Mr. Undatr bis
own in fine at vie. Two U'liim Mnluu m him.

od then? they hiitll- .- CbfrA-h- e called MrTTyler

Help Mr. .yler, not injur hint. It was more like
jsfkass kicking at a dead lion, we think. North

Carnfnifll.

UUAUnCATIONS FOR A f WHICT ORAT()U.

It is sski, mat it w is determined at Avlieville to

Kitl;efr.a!rj,
llle, because he FEdm-v- l aviMild nu. t

tning npf rarins hethrr it vai true or nof." If '

this is iru . the ueneral niuai lv-- mnii IIibiwI i,
. ... .
Irientl lor Iheir good opinion. But whether

true or not, one thing is certain t the Whig caue
al this lima needs just Ihnt tort oi a champion.
Lincoln Republican,

MR. HENtti--
,

IN VANCV.'
We have been informed by an individual whu

wm present at Burusviile, Y ,ucy county, when
Loui- - D. Henry addreaeed the citizens of thai
county, that the occasion pased ofl With very fine
eftect. -- The Court House was full of nersnna and
they were for the moat part attentive listener.

Gen. B. M Edney replied, and our informant
tstet that he heard aome of (he Genera l' Iriemls

rem rk mat his reply was "a perfect flaab m the
pan." An abortive effort wat made by some two
or three to cheer the General, with clapping and
Damping, but it wa " oo goj" and the first at.
tempt waa alto the last. -

From all we hear, much has been rlVcted in
Vsiicy County j life people there seem lo have
discovered the cheatathat were practiced or them
during tho last canvas ; snd are now anxious to
apply Hie remedy. Our friends abroad may d
peud on a very diHuienl report at Ibe g elt c
tion, compared with that of 1840.

Louis D. Ib-iir- i doing hi duty j let his
friends but do U.cirt, and all will be nulii. Lin
eoln Republican.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN CABARRUS.
In pursuance of previous notice, public iucetinh' of

.La I ii. MP!., nf r.kaMi. ( - .... L . I I .
r i uwniv, was neiu si

r tit's murner fmunu, on bsljrdsy the 23d inst, when
Un nmtioa w nenry rioont, Uaxirt Vti 'q n..

man, and oa motion ot Jacob Goodman,
Jih-oI-i Lwlwick snd John CVasf, Jr. were reonmded
to act at Secretaries. Tbe Chairman wit then called
on to explain the object of tb meelxg, which he did
io a bnel eul spirited manner.

After he had concluded. D. M. Walker, Esq., rtw
tnd itiforcd the IbUowuig Resolutioni which were unan-
imously adopted : 4

Rreoltel, That the praent specl of public alTsirs'is
of the innal alarming character, well calculated to

The, attcnlioo and interest the feelings of every
true irieno or uie couniry.

Utioleed, lliatthe proluso prolines ol the Whia
party msde to the people during tho csmpaign of 1S40,
have been only followed by open and piodijale diore.
isrd and violaltoo of every profession snd pledge then
solemnly given to Confiding nation. Instead of the
universal prosperity " so eloquently foretold by every
Whig orator the certain consequence nf Whig
triumph, tbe people now experience harder times
with prices lower, money more sesree, tnd every
bnnch ot industry in more proalrated condition, tl.an
at any former period. Instead of the H economy snd
rofoirn " promised, the who sre now ia. power have
ahown themselves more, rccklewdv extravagant and
corrupt than they had even lalsely represented th
Democratic party to bo Instead of allowing freedom
of opinion to office holder under tlie Government, and
acting out their perdewed doctrine of proecrihing

I lk I,..,. Cnliailk ..n.ul II.

gard to age, ability or merit, lo make room for the
hungry expectants, woe bstora th election profiwel

(.i!i)7toa KeMtli.fr. to oil. W "
Nrco, (let) 1 ta yl. Wheat licarw; tctjt
coining in, elik 1,10 to 1,21).

RlARHlSDa
In St !.uk's Church, thia ple, oo Thursilay ete-nin- e

the lirtih icaL. bv the Rev. Tho F. Davis, W it.
tua Lock, E to Miss...Anooats. !.,

a a W. I haft If AW Jilil; in mis rown, on the guilt instem,
D. Sheck, Mr. lAiioa SiTmlo Mi Law" 4

In U.v.J, County, ou the Tib iuain.'. , ,h", ltc,
a ltothrock. Mr. Jaa Baowm
Mis EusU J, dsughter of Martin RoUirook, of David,

son County. '

In this Countv, n the Mth InsUnt. bv Jhe Itv. 8.
Rotbrock, Mrl'trrM L JlAiaJsoe Io Mw

daughter gtllenry.Miller.K ..
lo this tlaunty, on the 24tb instant, by the Kev. K

lothrock, Mr..Aa Riaaualo MiSiJl B.,daugh
trfrol'MrMVUUifm Waluw.

"

i
Intir Jahji'a Chiirvli, Faysttvill. by the Ibv. Jar.
ft BnxWi,, Mr. Koacar C.Maii. Jr--

to Mwi M- - .

tiNua Vimojma, eldest daughter uf v '.. ,:..'"','.,'. trl

' DIED, -

In tb Towti m the 53rd instant Mr. MaRttAitrf
Baaw. ebnaurt of Col. JoreuiiaJi W. Broo. agefl
jetxtn, 9 mouth and 81 dsys,s,M- - wir..w"

ainu, sneclionaie wife, an indulgent anu lenuer iwct-'f- j
'an exemplary member of the Evangelical Lulhey

Churchof which she had been a member tor a '

oumoer of yetra. 8be wat fully sensible of her
'dissolution, and inaotiesied her willingness

be "absent rbm the body, and to be present with
Lord," yt she was entirely resigned to wsit nd

suffer the" Lord's will. Tb day before she died, she
requesu-- soma persou wbo were present to sing mo
bymn commencing

? Oa Jordan's stormy bank I tnd," .

during the singing of 'which her soul seen-- to Uke
delight in contemplating that in s short tiiuo fche would

permitted to eulor
Canaan' fair and hippy land,"

enjoy the happiness of tint blessed place, where
wicaeu cea Iomu jouWing ami vuur tus wea

are si re4.
Kho hat loft in several brother nl

sisters, huktand snd Cvs small children, with a large
Circle of relatives and friends, to ament her death,

inea would not "mourn as those wuo n
bone," but endeavor to profit by thia painful dispensa-
tion of Providence, by attending to Hie Ssvwr's couu-o- l,

" Bo y also ready." CommunieultJ.
in this Towo, mi Saturday, the 83rd instant, ansa

Maav Lni'ist rt.... .iniiiMn vears sad- sis
months, after a long il'lnee terminating io Wpid

To Kraneersa recud of her virtues, talents
snd accomplishment would be uninteresting, to those
whtf knew bur it would be unnecesasr). Lsngusge
cannot tell all ah was to us who knew, and loved her '

best, the void in our hearts can never be liiivu ; our
tbe sweet and has been transplanted to

mora genial soil, to her Heavenly Father s garden,
wnue ours is Mt bleak and desolsie.

Durinif i..r lonff ill,.... thouirht and spok much
death ; lutterly the gae all her powers to the wot k

urr nivaiiou, and aue was ensmeu io enier me
valley without fntr, trusting in Him wbo had promised
oevor to leave nor forsake bor. She said it was " fcr
better'' lo depart . Her last words wore " Couw,
Lord Jesus, cwtne quickly." 0mmsiewJ.

C'andidatct for hcrifl: " -

OCT CoL R for roleclior '
W. Ijam u t candidtte

to the office of Sheriff of Rowtn County.
QT lltacsua Tvaaaa. 1H, w a candidate for tha

v

ofliceof Sheriff of Rowan County. .

OO" We are requested to imiounce Mr. B. ft Rom
rtTa, at a Candidate fur Shenflof iowo CouNiyat
lb next election. r

, rfJTI5 C? Ci Tt.TH

'nilE Subscriber having determined on removing to
. the tJouth, wialiee to di(poe of his valuablc Plan-

tation, lying within three mil. of balisbury, on the .

Stage road lesding to Mr. Locke's bridge tnd to Jx.
iiigton, Ssleio and lUle-ch- , 4c. : it' ih, tamfljotwtuly
ovfvitNlrTYnttlir7f .SrU2liW; E., and it w pre;
samed gtmenlty tveit tnown; The track contain

2G0 iCllai
clerrtT''snOTuTer"cuinv snit

shout ten of it find rate meadow land, it m watered Uy

Crane Creek snd two br inches which run throuVu
the land, an excellent orchard, consisting of a great
variety ol very choice

AplV Peach and Chrrry Tree.
Tber trwlwo dwelling Douce on the tract,"e one

on the road it well cilculiled for a bonte ot eotcruin- -

ment, it bring t Urge two ttory ouilumg, very con-

venient, hiving alt necessary out house conveniently
srrapged, and sullied with sa eacellent spring A

wster. Tbe other dwelling bouse near th iomuuI
ground and a first rat prioi',trom which it is supplied
with water, tnd i Urge bsrn which mokes il convenie.it
for packing tway hay Th bove property pica-atntl- y

titualed, tnd remtrkably healiu.
I ne tuDscrioer being inxsms lo sen win give a oar- -

iboe iuformation can be gut- -guin, wishing fur further
., . i . I. . . . i i

lieu oy caning ou llie preuiwes, on ine w wni,
- JOHN T. 1WWLES.

Walnut Ridge, R0 n Co., N. C, I tf
Atril 23, . f

Trust Sale.
BY Virtue of Deeds of Trust executed to ot by ft,

dock llendnx and Willism llendrix, for purpo s
therein mentioned; we slit 1 procceed to ell on Ihe
Pith day of Msv. the Tract of l.iud of Zedock Hen- -
drix, cmuining 3'M) Acres in Ikvie ,Cuaiy, oa the
waters oi Wnier Creek, sdjommg Jo Wieex ana
others:

r--AlsO

u. me oTnca raoprsTT coxsisnm r
WAGGON, GEERING, IIORSIA CATTLE.

HOGS, STILL AND TUBS, FARMING UTEN-

SILS, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUHM- -

Tl'KB;- - on tho nmi ilav snd place, toother
I'nct ot IimI. convered h Wiik Hendrix to Mosee
Linn in irual, containing 1C7 acres adjoining the thoc.
Terms made knono on tbo day ot Hale.

April 20,llrli 2

FOR SALE.
TH K SUII SCR I BK R of.
for for slo 1 1 1 1 esp terms,
a flue new I'IahIi d ' n
riagc and J i pair of exrel- -

tool trvict!a .2 .s-.'l-- ... a.- - Uir l Hltlllloir. JOHN I. SHAVER,
April ai, 143. tf

SILAS- - II U I

S'AIIiOlV
I ESPECTFULLY inft.rmt the cliircn of Stlislury
I I tnd surrounding count rr, that he has commenced
taking in work in his line of bn-i- at bis dwelling,
where ho will make up work, titer it is cut out, at the
lulluwinj priosa:.jeiM co,tH, and al kinds of
costs, $1 fX Cloth coats, &3 W; rnts,J5iVesteL

vrrcoau, gnMKrr
All kmdt of cnuntrv nroJuce taken in CXCIlID!! f. I

work tt tlie miirket price.
Salisbury, N. C Ja'nnarv 91, lrvi t

OA&ISJSWlLnr. '.! ,

Friday, April Sfl, 18411.

Democratic Republican Nomination,
'

'

0B OVMNOB,

LOU It D. II UN It V.
Of Cumberland.

Connecticut Election. oi

Since lui wook we have full return from Con-

necticut ahowing the extent of the Democratic

t ictnry in that old Federal Slate. The Democrnta

luva an overwhelming majority in both branche

of the Legislature, --two loine in the Senile, end

-- about 70 in the House. Io consequence of lb

large number of catteringJ vote for Governor,

there bag been no election the Constitution

a majority of all the voice to elect.

Cleveland, the Democratic csndidaie fll short

only 83 voles of obtaining a.mnjority over all the

others. He will doubt less be elected by the

Legislature at sooq as it meet.
The popular polliug was, for J

ElWwortb, Whig, . . 23.091
.... Abolition Candidate and

" Scttertngr"" V . - 25,64- 0-
Cleveland, Democrat, , . 23,464

82 .

Hani Resumption. Il is stated m aome of l.e

Federal paper of the State, th it the N'b Caroli

oa Banks intend to resume specie payment wi the
Sd of May. There is certainly w reason wby

tlicy stiould not do so ; the Northern Dank r K
i'lmad aome time ago, aud the Diks in this Stale

are probably at sound a any of them. But in

their case, seeing jl tyitevirg, sn-- l e ahull look

for an fione redemjittiMi of their ptffr prr)mira
when we know thai they hve actually rwumedj

flol before.

Mart of mi" r2niifall Reform." fly

:lie following paragraph froni the Gif, it will be

111 that the Federal reformer bilr8 trred the

impropriation. Bill throogh the IiJuaet by sppliea

linn nrilm flam wlthnuL.s.uuutm9-t-anttnT- :
-If!

tmn of item tolhe aoMHinl of millions ! . This is
. -- r :..

the party an xralou for economy ano morm m

expenditures, that they will nd weeks, at a

charRe to the public of thousands daily. n dimming

abcut the rednclioo of some petty UorK nire.or me

pen knives and paper furnished lo members, nl
Uicn tuts away million p" million in mmwm.

appMprrhtitmrwUWltwacoii6i?!Mai!r!h
any WowW jWh-Trwawie- y bankrupt. tBB.

enHii nf the Government gone, nl its chamcter

lib' n wreJ in such hands ! Th" G lob my J

O.I WiulupMliy UtJ.thn Federal mnjority of the
IJ.-ii- if Ilepsenemaiives',' ib jhe tw'ttoe tf Mr.
riilirTore, the Clnirman ofieComiiilie.e of Wy
nm Meattt, adopted; Vtrjct pam reso- -

lainHi lljal W o"etjie upon the civil ami nipmniaiie

Klintik cenjo.at IWctuck' When

Tltrinn?tTM
linn nmoontinclo niore tbim nine mltiont of did
l.ir untouclied. All donate ceswd. Not word

I aruirtent or expUnaiim wa uliowwd Ijeiter j

ttMUHho department of the'XJdverniiieiit reting .
t.i t!iee very item of apjuopri-itio- were, not per J

nmitt to be read) and in the jce of one hrmr ,

n ii J a half, under th1gg, rb Hmaeol" R' preren j

tmivi'iof the U. Siate. a d. libeta'ive aimbly,
c.mvuned'to counsel together voted awayy nine;
am ion ofir, of the people s money I I his ;

bill hadbeea bthe the C.nnm.itee the Uholel
rtmre lllP nuts) week I dy sjjd e ks has been

rnimed by ih peculiar rriend iapeeu!nr
enemies .( tlie Kxcculive hi angry dehaifl upon
irrelevant mauer j while the bill iielf so deeply J

important to the country, is ortvfii through with
M iiicunaideiate h2te. ' '

. r
' ' . ...

XOf the iiijYrH State that voted for Tip
n.l Ty ' in 1910, tkieh btve put the seal of con- -

Idenniitwn on the aci of Tbiggery, apd abjured

ledrNltsio already. ' The balauco arewny watt

mg till their turn cornea anJ they hiVe a chance,

ll the sjniverstl trramph of D nmcraf y.

r,
7v, ' The " W bigeuiriiV Committee n appoint.

'lr the late grent Vhig Ciaivention, announce'
i i rird to their brethren of the State that they !

'ire rcar! iMnmiMwni nnnminns. Air., and wind

'! ly aiwuring "their friend everywhere" that J

I'oenwre ,Vbig Inumph, nothing U necessary

I' u glorioejwiril of 1840.
ij iqr,f tuler will be in T remand shnrt'v agtitn.

00 The Democratic Legislature ot New York

hichta Utoly .Ij.mrtipf, pnssed a resolminn

'onJi'inning'thn conduct ff the Federal Abolition

I'lovernor, Sewtrd. in n lation lo the New York and

! if?inu rjuestfon.' Here t more proul of who are
ill lnnii..J-r.L- . o .l ...I.. M.rikMn Slnlea.

h Federal Whie fffi.l.mra nae a law grant

f ' lo fugitive tltvet th riaht of " rt .l by j'iry "

piili other odiout leatuic tho same law rrrenlly
'wliircrl tinconntitutiminl by the Supreme Court

-- nil a Federal Whig Governor rcfusra to deliver

PWRro stealer on demand of the Governor of

' irairti now we seethe first Democratic Lejjwta
lr tor thi refusal, pissing a resolution ennur

n Alxilumn Govornor' course, il cknnwi

the right of Viririnia to mski- - th" demand

PB,I"I. Can anv man doubt who are our frieml in

r free State-- , ml who resrH-- rl our rigbta T

'!in. 5oai'.'rfnf.M. V. S. Senator fmm Ver
' K'U liShtn. j :.,nrfnf a ftrietk .TTiTra nrrwrj"Mio -

'" "hip from tho resident, In rctgned hi

Ion cabins as well is all others to httk " oiupH
Asm,

wuich followed the uiousalsof hnrd ci 1c , wl open

their eye to the working of Winery ; especially
on seeing the recent elections in Connecticut following

in the train of New York, 1'enniylvtnii, Ohio, aud
.

other State iht have with such overwhulming
rebuked tbe faithless violation of all lb aoluuin vis

VVIiia nroniii. "

Rrtolved, That It is vain for the Federal Whig Id

undertake to escspe the odium j'Mtly visited bp their
sets bv the ille tale that the present goveroior power

not s Whig Administration, aud cannot therefor
givathe relief promised to the people. John Tyler L.
wss elected a Whig.snd he is a Whig; his opinions H7
were well knowu in the llarrisuurg Umventton, and
freely discussed, in J everr man of them who now and
abates him, theB voted for bitn wi'.b open eyes. Even ran
Jhe very children who repeated their souga, for

snd Tyler too"can bear witness 7uistbem.
But have they not all the power io their andsv-sn- d to
have they not passed all the meiuurw 0ey proposed the
excepting one I There is a large liig majority in
L...U II ... ,..aa iVl., llnaulxi, nf ilia

aeMitt au(j t W big Speaker of tb House, who bu
picked every Committee with Whig; bow then can

Ul.'7 ,ha f1' &I,... nol lull .nn lhir MhmM
that this Administration is not Whig 1 With Cint.

Tylef they formed the ooonectHm for better or fur be

Wonw, and together tbey must remain til' deaih does

separste tliem. . . ,i , tnd
UttolvrJ, That we tgree with th Republicans in uie

othei parts of th Slate, that the present incumbent of ry
th Governor' office ought to be discharged from fur-

ther service ss shoo ss his term expires snd some sound

Republican choeea in bis place ; torn on opposed to

squandering awsy tb revenues of tbe Plate oa useless oui
corporations and Bail Road Companies, who always
wield their power and influence to promote the Whig
cause, as was instanced in the Iste conveyance of
delegate tlong on of their roads to the Whig Con

vention fir nail price.
Re$olrU That w cordially approve tho nommi

tion of Lnuie D. Wrary asthe Republican candidate
jot our next Governor; snd will use ll honorable
means to secure bis election; and that the Chairman
of tin meeting invite him to address the citiaens of

CaSarrua County at such time and place as Insy sail
bis convenience, and that whatevor appointment be

may make, the Chairman give public notice, of the

ssine.
Rrtaltei, That w entirely (pprnve the course of

the Hon. O. IV. CaldiotU, our present representative I of
in Congress. w

RrtMftd, That we cordially pprovnf the Conven-
tion to be held on the 20th of May, in 8alibury. and

that the following Delegates from Cabarrus County be
Diwintrd to attend th same.:

ii : ii .i tv:.i r..i ,t.i.uMny iumii oiii"ii, oi. .iini'i un iuaii, auioa
Voung, Kaq., Robert A. Young, Thenphilue Cannon,
Thomas Allison, Thos. Erwin, Nath. Sima, Charles
Ludwick, Adam Htirewilt, A. W. Steele, Ales. Patter-
son, David Hut her, James Willilord, Joseph Hither,
Jiweph Osrnhart, llemv Frnput, Jacob Ludwick, John
Ritchie, J icob House, John II Boat, Ham. C KlulU,
John Peck. Martin Lippard. CapL Georco II. Crest,
Jacob Mwenhsmmer, Cspt M. M. Misooh'smmrr, J

cob House. Daniel D. Rdenhoar, Cspt J) W. Fit
gert, Israel Bust, Dsvid Harkey, Solornoq JJiNJi.
La IwictrDoct. Cyrus Alexander, Ransom i'arham.

- Martin A 1 jidwmkc VlalllHM KlullS. Georre Irftoww-k- . 1

lolin, H.. lltj . Jta.hi4jajaJkprxLudi
M.w. Capt J W. House, William CuK
Fapif.'rt. Jereuiwh B'lrifclder, Michael Ury, Tobiat

frees Dtmel Cress, Ecq', Willitm F. Phiier,
Jacob Ihrringer, Martin Wtdenhouve, E-i- L?vi

Ik. ll.m.l R.1 l....k f. T.
- rcrorM H & M, ,M

SIk, John Propst, John r. IIjoJ 1'aul atetiUtart,,

tad David Birri. r.
That these pmcecdines by signed by the I

tern I'arolinwn, Merklenburir Jeliersonitn, and Raleigh
tilamlard. D ANIBL CRKSS, Chairman.

Jcoe Ltdwick. &.KUnlJobs lacs. Jr., (

MR. HENRY'S A F FUl NT M E N TS.
Ixilis D. Hbnbv, the Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor, will address llio people,

. At Rutherfordton, on Wednesdsy Court week the

4 hot' May.
Al Shelby, Cleveland County, on Tuesday Court

week the 10th ot May.

Stcamcri for Mexico. U is stutod in the New

Orleius Courier, on the.authority ol a letter, writ-le- u

at TsmpMM, that tvtnta Anna had putcha-n- d

lo steamer in England, manned and armed for

tight, in addition lo tho City isf Dublin steamer,
hing at Vera Cmz. Twocorvettet vcre about to

ptiis under the Mexican Hug.

The Hon. MiiTii Van Beats, with the H n.

J. K PaOLDiso, left Mobile mi the 10' ti iust., for

N.wOiloaii. The mbilo Ledger say

" Th will spend aome ten d iva at New Or
Iimm, md proceed thence to Ashland, to accept an
i million from Mr.Clav,of Kentuckv, afler whien

tltey will join the u Old Hera " at the Hermitage."

Capt. J. A. J. Bradford, of tl e U. S. Army, or-d- o

red to the command of the Noith Carolina A- -,

tonal, arrived here on Thursday evening last, from
Florida, in good heslth and spirits. We congrat-
ulate the. citizens of N rlh Carolina on I he event
of ('apt. Dmrlford's resuming this comniiirul.
jVorr ('weofifltria. -- r

Sinu'ular Incident. A Loeomotirt arretted bt

HVki. .tin tho completion, a few day since, of

Dm 1UI way, on tha Teswil and Dndgo over the
C.Mignree v. amp, and river, a general migration id

Uie Catterpillers ol KichUod, tok place towards

the St, Mathew shore. An army of worms, oc-

cupying in solid column, the iron rail for upward
ni oiH mile, presented, as was supponcd, hut a fee-

ble barrier to tho power of steam. A Locomotive,
with a full train of curs loadod with Iron, and mo-

ving at a epefi of from 10 io 12 mile an hoorl
was nrroeifd notithlnndiiig at midaav il Ihe

Hwacnp by lhee insects, and through the agency
ol Mint alone, freely distributed mi the drawing
wheel, was it able lo overcome them. It was asau
gum irv victory in which millions were crushed !o

ileal h ; llrf.ugh jhe catterpillers their
ground and enjoyed a triumph in remimg, for a

hnH rinod, even thd power of llie Loconiutivo.
Vkarleiton Patriot.

The Fyett(ill WsTt. Tiiere has been but little
doing ihe present wesk, snd prices about the same.
tllon it in gwi demsikl, 5 to 7 j. The market is not

vet supplied with Domestic Liquors, although it has
io-- pttUy JteclyiWh Brsndy 411 ofA, Appk

3" to 37. Whiskey SO to vi. lorn is"still- - acarCe

with a good demand, si M to 6V Rieon, not much
coming in, but little demand, eellt it 6 to5 J. Boetwtx

in our Baser- -v

.,k,,"' Whlf Pfncnles." if we had Mid snv.

3

v

trmmpivamiy-ift- w noweThi4llrIM'e4 officer Irom Maine w oisiana, without re--
ment. Well, the inmr Icllowa ttnnd in wotut oeen

of rorae omipf for Ibeir late ggravating defet


